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British marines killed and wounded
40 Boxers.

Robots' line of communication ii
again open.

General Grnut reports the capture oi
Ban Miguel, n rebel stronghold.

Tlio summer residence of the British
minister at i'eking has been burned.

Seven persons woro drowucd by. tin.
upsetting of n boat on Luko Bennett,
Alaska.

Four people were killed by the de-

struction of a largo cooperage plant in
Brooklyn.

Robert's forces had a hard battlt
irtib General Botha, bnt did not defeat
tho Boer leader.

Pennsylvanians will push the candi-
dacy of "former governor Pattison for
the

The money appropriated by congress
lor nso at tho mouth of tho Columbia
will be used at once.

Two persons wero drowned at South
Bend, Ind., by tlio capsizing oi a ooat
on the river, at that place.

Methuen and Kitchener, in an en-

gagement with Dewet's troops, scat-
tered the Boers in all directions.

Terry McGovern, champion light-
weight of the world, knocked out Tom
White in three rounds at New York
City.

New York capitalists have secured
concessions from tho government of
Honduras to build a railroad in that
country.

Wood workers of Chicago threatan to
go out on July 1, unless their wages
are increased. The strike will involve
2,000 workmen.

Two city detectives of Kansas City
undertook to stop a street fight between
& crowd of negro men and women and
as a result a man and a woman wer
Jailed.

News has been received in New York
of the murder of Dr. Edna G. Terry,
in charge of the station of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary Society at Tsung Una, China.
Thomas Lewis, a miner of Tucson,

Ariz., has been arrested on a charge of
setting fire to the Catelina forests,
where 5,000,000 feet of timber wen
destroyed. A miner who was with
Lewis claims that Lewis became in-

censed because the pine needles hurt
his feet and set fire to them, causing
the most disastrous forest fire ever
known in the Southwest.

Fifteen hundred Boeis surrendered to
General Brabant.

Half the town of Frances, Wash.,
was destroyed by fire.

San Francisco's Chinatown will be
released from quarantine Juno 22.

Boers have evacuated Laing's Nek,
and Buller is encamped on Joubert'a
iann.

San Franclfco Chinese have won an-

other case against the board of health
of that city.

The steamer China arrived at San
Francisco from the Orient with 55C

Chinese merchants.
Mrs. George H. Baker, widow of tht

poet and to Russia, is dead
at her home in Philadelphia.

Postmaster Graham, of Salt Lake
City, Utah, was convicted of unlawful
cohabitation and fined $250. ,

Americans at Chin Kiang are in
need of protection, as a large number
of Boxers have halted at that place.

Russian authority says tho present
trouble in China will be put down, but
a terrible upheaval will come later.

Mme. Augusta Lehmann, once a
singer of international reputation, is
dead at Santa Cruz, Cal., aged 80
years.

Tho president has issued a proclama-
tion formally announcing the establish-
ment of reciprocity agreement with
Portugal.

A scoro of passengers wero injured.
some severely, by the derailing of a
train on the Great Northern, near Sum
mit, Mont.

General Otis says the Filipinos are
quick and anxious to learn and suggests
that an educational system be adopted
in the islands.

General MacArthur reports the cap- -

turo of Rhizon, near Mexico, and Ca- -

restany at Alcala, both important, the
latter a very Important loader ol tne
guerrillas in Pingasinan provincoe, Lu
zon.

The Ynqul Indians are causing trouble
for the Mexicans. They occupy the
in) passable Bacateto mountains, a range
SO miles in length, and it requires the
utmost vigilance on tho part of Gen
eral Torres' 0,000 troops to hold them
in cheok.

Tho bubonic plague has entirely dis-

appeared from Honolulu.
Hnrrv Kimball Shaw, of Pittsburtr.

Fa., gavo a dinner at Paris to 25 per
sons that cost $B,uuu.

Quay, of Pennsylvania,
lias announced his candidacy for re-

election to the senate.

Tho shortage in Cuban revenues oc
casioned by tho defalcations disalosed
will be reimbursed by tho general (leu- -

(lienor bill. '

LAI hR NEWS.

Roberta may soizo Dolagoa bay road.

Chinese forts at Taku fired on foreign
rcssols, but wero soon forced to sur-

render.
Russia has demandod of China an in-

demnity of 60,000.000 taols for the
damage doue tj tho railroad from Tien
Tsin to Pokin.

John Vacs, ono of tho Lost-know- n

mining exports on tho Paclllc Coast,
diod of consumption at Bakor City,
Or., aged 10 years.

Troublo is rifo in tho northern part
of tho Republic of Pan Doimngn. Many
arrests have been made, inclining lead-

ers of tho former government party.

In consequenco of the gravity of the
lituation in China, England has order

' ed tho Soventh Bongal infantry at
Simla, India, to proceed to I long Kong.

J. O. Pardeo, aged 30 years, a brake-ma- n

on the Southern Pacific train, who
lives in Ashland, Or., was killed at
Dunsmuir, Cal., by beiu run oor by a
train.

Information from Tekin, brought to
Shanghai by refugees, says that tho
city is in a stato of panic. Incendiary
fires aro of nightly occurrence, and
scores of outrages aro reported. Wo-

men and children from Tien Tsin aro
pouring into Shanghai. Tho chiof
danger there is tho fact that tho native
town, behind tho European settlement.
is full of bad characters, whoso atti
tude is becoming every day more inso-

lent and menacing.
At Needles, Cal., tho federal quaran-

tine inspector has boon prevented from
molesting passengers on Santa Fe trains
at tho state line and his authority is
icnorned bv tho railroad oflicials. Or
ders have been issued to all conductors
to take up the pass of the inspector,
Mr. Jenkins, if presented, and collect
his fare. Jenkins has wired to Surgeon
Kenyoun for instructions. Tho con-

ductors have also been ordered to give
the inspector no information.

S. J. McCowan, superintendent of
the Phoenix, Ariz., Indian Industrial
School, having been directed to inves-tigut- e

tho condition of the Pima In-

dians on their reservation on the Gila
river, SO miles from Phoenix, who
wero reported to bo suffering from
famine, states that 8,000 Pimas and
an equal numDer of Fapagoes are in
great distress. Congress has appropri-
ated $83,000 for the relief of the In-

dians and zations will soon be distri-
buted.

A second-clas- s naval station will be
established at San Diego, Cal.

Churches and residences of foreigners
in Tien Tsin have been burned.

An extra session of congress may be
convened owing to the Chinese war.

China will have a heavy bill of dam
ages to pay for tho Boxer outrages
when order is again restored.

Fire destroyed tho Home for the
Friendless children-a- t Leadville, Colo.,
causing the death of four of the inmates.

Francis of Orleans, Princo of Join-vill- e,

son of tho late Louis Philippe,
king of tho French, is dead of pneu-

monia, aged 82 years.
Three persons were killed and 16

seriously injuied by a collision between
an express train and a train filled with
race-goe- near London, England.

G. ft. Rummelin, a well-know- n

merchant of Portland, Or., was mur-
dered in New York city, presumably
for the purpose of robbery. His throat
was cut from ear to ear.

A native rising has occurred in the
Gambia colony, West Africa, and two
British commissioners and six members
of the police have been killed at Sann-kand- i,

on the south banks of Gambia
river, by Mandingoes. The party had
gone to Sannkanndi to settle a question
ot local administration, when the Man-dingo-

suddenly attacked and mur-
dered tbdin.
' The Mexican government, following
the example set by Texas, has quaran-
tined against San Francisco, and until
notice to the contrary is given, all per-

sons who have been in San Francisco
within a period of 15 duys will not be
allowed to pass the border until they
have remained in quarantine for a suf-

ficient length of time to make up tho
15 days. The Mexican quarantine
relates to passengers only. The border
authorities have the matter in hand.

Journal specials from towns in South-

west Nebraska tell of violent rain and
wind storms with some hail. At Syra
cuse, 5a inches of rain has fallen in
24 hours. Damage to crops 16 heavy.
The Little Nehama valley is one vast
lake, and many families have bocn
compelled to abandon their homos
Freight trains on tho Burlington have
been abandoned. Weeping Water
creek, at Weeping Water, Cass county,
is the highest known for 10 years and
Missouri Pacific trains are delayed.

Abbe Mareux, the. astronomer, has
discovered and sketched through tho
big telescope in the optio pulace of the
exposition, at Paris, a temurkublu spot
on the sun, forming a part oi an extern
ive group, and having a diameter of
nearly 40 kilometers. This spot, he
says, will remain for seven days, and
become visiblo to tho naked eye. lie
predicts tho appearanco of other spots
in July, August aud September, lnlerr
ing that tho liont during these mouths
will bo very great.

Kansas has 300 flour mills, with a
capaoity of 10,000,000 barrels a year,

The proposed ocean cable betwoen
Copenhagen to Iceland will bo 404
miles long and cost about $850,000.

Many Americans who went to Paris
with tho expectation of making ex
ponses by working aro penniless.

Tho census office is to handle the
statistics of the 75,000,000 people of
this country with intricate electric
machines

RETURNED fHW (It m
The Steamer Alpha Arrives

at Vanoouver, B. C.

DID NOT TOUCH AT ST. MICHAEL

Vessel Hrountit lck I'mir.J'nMeiii.ers,
Willi i U'""ter of K Mllllmi-Clril- iiu

Itlclirr Tlmn Iteporteil.

Vanconvor, B. 0., Juno 10. That
tho gold flolds of Capo Nomo aro richer
and more productive than has yot been

represented, is tho story brought down
by tho steamer Alpha, which arrived
from tho North tonight. Kromasinglo
claim, worked by 20 moil in tho employ
of Jack Brady, $15,000 was taken out
in one week aud tho same claim punneu
out $50,000 within a month. As an
earnest ol Cape Nomo'rf golden pro-

ductiveness, tho Alpha brought down
$250,000 in gold dust. Thoro wero
five passengers on board, and tho dust
belougod to four of thorn, in tho fol-

lowing amounts:
Jack Gill, of Soattlo. $145,000; J. C.

Mongahan, of Denver, $4O,00Q: Frank
Green, of Kansas City, $30,000; Glen
Tinsloy, an old Dawson miusr, who
went to Nomo last year, $36,000.

Unusual interest has followed tho
Alpha's trip, not only bojaueo sho was
the first steamer to sail for Capo Nome,
but moro especially on account of pos-

sibility of international complications,
the Alpha being a Canadian bottom
and Home not being a 6ub-po- rt of en-ti- y.

But tho skipper had no troublo
with tho customs regulations. He
sailed from Vancouver on April 5,
clearing for St. Michael. Ho says ho
was bo menaced with icoborgs as he
approached St. Michael that ho pro-

ceeded direotly to Nomo, landing 153
passengers and their supplies on the
beach on May 25. and sfi'Jng for Van-

couver on May 80.
Tho Alpha was carried by the ico to

the Siberian coast, and for five days was
packed in tho ico unable to move.
Sho finally mado Nunivak island, wher
she found" the San Francisco whaler.
Alexander and Jeanotto, with about
100 passengers each, also trying to
reach Nome. After spending three
days more in very heavy ico near 1'ri-bylo- ff

islands, tho Alpha finally made
Nome, whither the Alexander had pre-

ceded her two duys. So overjoyed
were the miners at tho double arrival
of the Alexander and the Alpha that a
oivio holiday was declared, and the
Canadian boat was received with sa-

lutes, all the customs regulations being
waived, although as she had cleared
from Vancouver for St. Michael the
discharge of her freight was in direct
contradiction of tho custom laws.

Nome was rather dull during March
and April, work being entirely sus-

pended on account of cold weather.
Several times during tho winter the
settlement narrowly escaped total de-

struction by fire. All the buildings
are said to bo flimsey structures, and
no fire protection is afforded.

The extent of the area
of Nomo seems much greater than was
at first supposed, and all over the coun-

try mes are reported to be washing
from 15 to 25 cents to the pan in gold.
Golden Gate and Mascot creek aro
turning out well. Topcock is tho big-ge- ts

find of the season, where it is con-

sidered nothing remarkable for a miner
to make $30 a day on many of tho
claims, although tho gold is found in
intermittent streaks. It was on Top-coc- k

creek that $50,000 was cleaned up
in 30 days. Topcock is 15 miles from
the sea, and 50 miles south of Nome.
One thousand people are working tliero
now, and there have been clean tips
from $25,000 to $50,000 on 100-fo-

claims.

The Colombian Itebelllon.
Kingston, Jamaica, June 10. The

Royal mall steamer Don, Captain
Davis, which ariived here todajr from
Colon, brings news of an important
battle fought on Friday last about 10
miles outside of Panama. According
to this information the insurgents
forces were victorious and some 200 o
the government troops were killed. It
is inferred that Panama may already be
in possession of the rebels. The latter
are Btrongly entrenched at Sau Joaquin,
near Santa Marta, and all the govern-
ment troops at Barunquilla had been
dispatched to Santa Marta, when the
Don left Colon.

Help From BIhiiIIr.
Manila, June 10. The Ninth regi-me-

has been ordered to Manila,
whence it will proceed to China.

Manila, June 19. Tho gunboat Con-

cord, with marines aboard, has sailed
under sealed orders, supposedly for
China. The British cruiser Buenaven-
tura has sailed for Hong' Kong with
troops and stores for Hong Kong and
Tien Tsin.

Illeil In Dlnluc Our.
Chicago, June 18. John II. Donlin,

a prominent contractor hero, died while
sitting at the wblo in a Chicago &
Northwestern dining car between
Waukegau and Kenosha Wis., last
vaaing. Donlin, with two friends,

wei. on their way to Eaglo river,
Wis., wjiore they intendod to spend
sovoral days fishing.

Dei Moines Auditorium Iturne.l.
Des Moiues, Juno 10. Tho Dos

Moines auditorium, used for a conven-
tion hall, whloh was constructed a
year ago at a cost of $50,000, was de-
stroyed by fire today. It was insured
for $25,000. It was ocoupiod by tho
Commercial Exohango and tho T. V.
P. Chase Amusoment Company, the
latter holding a loaso and conducting
vaudeville show. All tho seats, effects
and scenery wero burned, making a
total logs, as now estimated, of $40,000,
with $27,000 insurance.

TRAIN IN A HAIL STORM.

Ail wlml.w. YuZ "r"U"1
h.i.I Much lim

Kausas City, Jmio 20,-- Tho llarllnR- -

Union depot Into hut night '
tSy wrecked edition,

hail amseverestthrough ono o tho
which railroad men

rhoyeS encountered. The, t nm
lull City a

into tho storm between
Rulo. Nob., 40 miles west of bt. Jo

ph Mo. The railroad men say that a

times it seemed as il the cars would bo

lifted from the tracks.
. ......! ilm train in an

II1U SIUII1I """! open rloco of country, and the 1. .......

throw open mo mm no
' running ayvar from it. Tho train was

filled with people. d in the cars there
excitement. Wl h all tho

was great
wind and ruin came hull. Hall rtomw

'
fell as large as baseballs. Every win- -'

dow in tbo north sldo of tho sleeper,

thrco coaches aud ono mail-ca- r wmh

,....,ui,o.i r.hi How all over the curs,

and manv ol tho paiuomiors woro out

bv Hying fragment. Water poured In

through tho windows, and fairly Hood-

ed tho cars. Tho mull clerks In the
mail-ca- r climbed up near the roof o

the car to keep dry. Much of tho mail
water, l iematter was damaged by

damugo dono the cars and sleeper will
amount to about $600. livery window

In the ongluo cab was smashed by tne
hail.

CODE FOR THE PHILIPPINES.
- -

Coiniiilssliiiiers Are nt Wnrk oil One for
September.

Manila, June 20. Judgo Taft aud
his colleagues of tho civil commission
aro studying tho different legislative
phases of the situation preparatory to

tho work of enacting now laws on Sep-

tember 1, when they will ussumo legis-

lative powers. Tho subjects have boon
tentatively divided among them as fol-

lows:
Judge Taft Crown lands, land titlen,

the church aud tho civil service, tho
last-name- d with a view ol bringing
from tho Uultod States a good class of
government employes, who shall event-

ually roplaco army ofllcors in tho civil
administration.

Jutlgo Wright Internal improve-
ments, constabulary, commerce, corpor-

ation franchises and the criminal cole.
Henry C. Ido Hanking and currency

nd the organization of civil courts.
Bernard Moses Revenues, taxation

nd schools.
I The commissioners have established

offices in tho eumo building with Gen-

eral MacArthur. and aro receiving, dis- -

. cussing aud absorbing the opinions of
army ami navy mou and of foreigners

'

aud Filipinos.' Tho people of .Manila
! ..lu.iu.wl .ltl. tin. ilii.t.nrnitii)

euo.HUU noann 11. .1. .i.u
course of the commissioner.

t.

FIGHT TO A FINSH.

Loud Transit Cmiinny
Strikers' OfTrr.

JirJerU

St. Louis, Juno 20. War to the
knife was tho slogan adopted by tho
strikiug employes of the St. Louis
Transit Company today. This extreme
action wus decided upon this afternoon
when the proposition adopted by tho
strikiug street-ca- r men yesterday look-

ing to a settlement of the atriko was
turned down by tho Transit Company.

President Gompcrs, of tho Federa-
tion of Labor, called on President
Whittaker, of tlio transit company, to-

day in the interests of tho strikers and
remained in conference with him and
tho board of directors for soino timu.
Tlio conference broko up at 1:15 P. M.,
and Gompers announced thut ull nego-
tiations between the strikers and tlio
transit company were again off. Whit-
taker refused to submit the question of
reinstatement o' tho striking employes
to arbitration. Whittaker said the
best he could do if tho striko woro

off would bo to place the strik-
ers at the bottom of tho list, and givo
them work as they aro needed.

President Muhon, of tho Interna-
tional Association of Amalgamated
Street Railway Employes, mado this
statement this afternoon:

"This is now a fight to a finish.
President Gompers told mo this after-
noon that ho proposed to turn tlio en-

tire power of tho Amorican Federation
of Labor, with its membership of

against tho transit company
and fight the iseuo out if it takes live
years to do it. The boycott to bo de-

clared will apply not only to tho tran-
sit compauy, but to every person, every
business man, every corporation or in
dividual favoring them in any way."

Two Fight With
Manila, Juno 20. Tho United States

forces had two engagements of import-
ance last week. The troops under Gen-
eral Funston and Goneral Grant organ-
ized an advanco with part of five regi-
ments and two guns against 500 robels
in a mountain stronghold east of Hialm-cot- a,

whoro it was supposed Captain
Roberts, of tho Thirty-fift- h roglmont,
who was captured lust month at San
Miguol do Mayumo, was hold captive?
The Americans operated under many
difficulties and over an exceedingly
rough country; but the rebels retreated,
only a few resisting, and the strong-
hold was occupied and burned.

As a result of lost week's scouting,
60 Filipinos wero wounded, 200 killed
and 240 rifles, with 24,000 rounds of
ammunition, was surrendered. Two
Americans woro killed.

Washington, Juno 20. The follow-
ing oablegram was roceived at tho Jap-anes- o

legation from tho Japanese gov-
ernment at Tokio: "Tho situation in
North China is daily growing moro s.

The imporial government has
consequently, in addition to tho H6et
already at Taku, decidod to dispatch a
military forco of about 1,000 men to
Tion Tsin in ordor to strengthen tho
hands of tho Japanese miuistor in
China. The latter is in full concert
with tho other ropreseutatlvea of th
principal powon."

MR
Chlnoso Forts Dofjin tho War

With tho World.

WERE FORCED TO SURRENDER

XnrllllrMl"'" Tiihii Oni.ni.4 III"

lllrl r ' Or'" "f "'" .'"-No- w

In lUuil

Ixmdoii. Juno 20.-C- hlim ltieUnwl

Mi! against the world whim tlio In Kit

forts opened lire upon tho International

lent Tim accounts of what took placo

iro still unsatisfactory, the best hoiiiI-illlclr- tl

information n dispatch
received nt llerlln from Clio I'oo. A

press dispatch from Oho l oo, dated
festerday afternoon, says!

"The forts on both sides of 'iaku aro

now occupied. 'Urn Chinese opened

llro unexpectedly. Tho casualties to

the mixed forco wero as follows!

"Killed llrltish, one; Herman,
three; Russian, one, and French '

"Wounded British four; Gorman,
neveii; Russian, 46, aud French, ono.

"Chinese toriwdo tamts wero seised.'
Tho Shanghai oorresjiondeiit of tho

Dailv Mail telegraphing yetordiy nays:

"The forts btpn Hrlug in obedience
to tho orders from l'eklu, conveyed in
the iiersonal edict of tho empress dow-

ager, by advlco ol Rang Yi (president
of tho mlnliter ol war.) Several war-shlp- n

wero struck by shells from

gum of tho forts. Tho heavy
Russian losses wero duo to tho blowing
up of tho magazines of Mandshiir.

"Four hundred Chinese aro rejwrled
killed. The Chinese, who wero re-

treating, fell Into tho hands of tho Ru'
Inn laud force."

The Dally News has tho following
from Clio Koo:

"Two nf tho forts wero blown up.
The 32 wnrshlpi at Taku aggregated
200.000 tons, and carried moro than
800 gnus."

TRIP OF THE ELDER.

Account of th" JMimirjr Friiin I'lirlUnil
to IMiUli llHrlmr.

Dutch HnrlKir, Juno 7. Thus far
has the good ship Elder, with her

collection of goldseekers, pro
grusu'd on her way to tho land of
promise. Under lair auspice has tho
journey been thus fur, and the light of
hope kindles each oyo has the (utiiru is
contemplated. Many have suffered
from the trials which the capricious
mood of "Old Briny" has Inflicted on
them, but not severely; for, to glvo
Old liriny ciedlt, thus far ho has U'en
ery lenient with us. Our tlmo has

been poescd In visiting tho sick and
needy, who, like tho poor, aro always
in evidence on a sea trip, aud various
docial diversions, consisting of enter-
tainments in the afternoon and song
services in tho evening. Our worthy
leader has been Judge Galbrulth, and
to him we are deeply indebted for his
many kindnesses in helping out tho
programme. Wo are also honored by
having in our midst a poet, John E. M.
Shea, who has been Inspired to write
a jioem aboard, entitled, "Tho Voyage
ol the Elder." Among tho facen fa-

miliar to I'ortlsud iwoplo are: W. T.
Hume, W. K. Chapmau, Captain Wat-bo- u,

(ieorge W. Ilazeu, Joo lieu Lane,
Silvey Htuuit. J. I). MoKlnuon, Cap-
tain Lyons. We have but few ladles
uboard. Among them aro Mrs. Gal-brait-

Mrs. Hume, Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs.
Wilson and Miss Jewell.

Captain Randall is quito opular,
and has won much praise by his gen-
tlemanly u nd considerate deportment.
Mr. Hoy wood, tho purser, aud Mr.
Owens, the freight olerk, also deserve
special mention for their courtesies.
As tho days go by aud tho trials of sea-
sickness aro over, tho jollity at meals
increases, rovealiug many original char-actor- s,

and thoro is much y of
talk. At our eutortaiumcnts, too,
much of originality is brought out in
tho remarks mudo, creating no little
merriment. And so, day by day, in
our lonely floating homo on tho track-
less ocean, we havo our simple, pleas
arcs, each hoping iu his heart, thut
Damo Fortune, may smilo upon his von
turo und that ho may return to his
friends in dear old Portland a success-
ful und huppy man.

Colomlilmi VViir.

Kingston, Jumaica, Juno 20.
who arrived from Panama on

board the British steamer Don, from
Colon, bring details of a battle which
was fought Juno 18 and 14 on Bejucu
plain aud Anton hill, between govern-
ment forces composed of thrco battal-
ions and numbering about 1,500 men,
and a forco of revolutionists under Gen-
eral Bolasurobo Burros. It 1b asserted
that 400 soldiers and 35 ofllcors of tho
government forco wero killed and thut
the forces of tho govorumout army
woro dlvidod. Tho passengors of tho
Don furthor assert that General Purraa
addrossed u letter to Gnnoral CunipoH,
tho govornor of Panama, domanding
tho surrendor of tho city, adding that
othorwiso tho place would bo takon by
forco. When tho Don loft Colon, Juno
15, Goneral Parras was 15 miles from
Panama, with 1,500 woll-armo- d infan-
try and 500 cavalry. It was bollovod
that General Campos would b com-
pelled to surrender tho city.

New York Aiiurtinmit Mouse Humeri,
Now York, Juno 20. Tho Minor

aportmont-houso- , n six-stor- y structuro
at Madison nvenuo aud Sixty-thir- d

street, was destroyed bv llro thin ninm.
ing. Tho proporty loss is $200,000.
Only throo of tho ton apartments in
tho building woro occuplod, but bo
rupldly did tho flro Bproad that many
of tho persons in tho building oscapod
with dlflioulty. Sovorul wero over- -
COII10 bv bent nnrl ninnlro. itml .ram, .... . . VJ VI.- -
nod out of tho building by tho firemen,
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